The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of error sources in emotional intelligence assessment of young children. The emotional intelligence of 198 five years old children was assessed using the Emotional Intelligence Scale developed by Lee[14]. Evaluation results were analyzed using G study for generalizability theory. G study results show that parents can be effective evaluators for emotional intelligence in young children. Strategies to reduce error effects are discussed.
서론
현대사회에
'자기조절능력' 하위요인 분산성분 분석결과

만5세 유아를 대상으로 교사와 부모가 수행한 정서지 능 평가 결과 가운데 '자기조절능력' 하위요인의 일반화
연구 p✕r✕i 설계의 분석결과는 표 3과 같다. 
